The Dover Area Aquatic Club (DAAC) invites all Dover Area School District students, ages 6 to 18 years of age, to join our swim club. This is not swimming lessons. For swimming lesson information please check our website at [www.swimdover.org](http://www.swimdover.org) In order to join our team, the only requirement is that swimmers 8 years of age and younger must be able to swim the freestyle stroke at least 25 yards (one length of the pool) with basic rhythmic breathing skills. Swimmers 9 years of age and older are required to swim the freestyle stroke at least 50 yards (two lengths of the pool) with basic rhythmic breathing skills. DAAC coaches will offer instruction on the four competitive strokes throughout the winter season. DAAC competes against other local swim clubs. Swim meets are held on Saturday morning’s beginning in mid November and our season ends in early February.

Our swim club practices at the Dover Intermediate School. The Aquatic Center is located at the rear of the building. Please enter by the basketball courts, signs are posted. We welcome new swimmers to join Coach Angie & Craig for free practice session(s) on September 19, 20, 21 & 22nd beginning at 6:15 pm and ending at 7:00 pm. Please bring your swim suit, towel and goggles. Locker room facilities are available. An information table will be set up in the pool lobby for questions and for those swimmers interested in joining DAAC. Swimming practices are held Monday through Friday for 1 hour. Coaches prefer the swimmers practice a minimum of two to three nights per week for skill retention.

*Returning DAAC team members will begin practice on Monday, September 27th at their regular scheduled practice time.*

**FEES:**
Yearly registration Fee is $25.00 per child per year and is due by October 1st.

Monthly Club Fees are $35.00 for the 1st child per month
$30.00 for the 2nd child per month
$25.00 for the 3rd child per month
4th child or more, no charge

If you have any questions, please contact Rich Janosky, Head Coach at [rjanosky@doversd.org](mailto:rjanosky@doversd.org) Check us out at: [www.swimdover.org](http://www.swimdover.org)